Comparison of changes in hemodynamics between unilateral and bilateral lung volume reduction for pulmonary emphysema.
This study was aimed to compare changes in hemodynamics between unilateral (UL) or simultaneous bilateral (BL) lung volume reduction surgery (LVRS) for chronic obstructive lung disease. Sixteen patients underwent LVRS by stapler resection with neodymium: yttrium-alminum-garnet (Nd: YAG) laser ablation; five underwent BL-LVRS (four by median sternotomy and one by thoracoscopy) and 11 underwent UL-LVRS by thoracoscopy. Four patients had multiple bullae within pulmonary emphysema. At preoperation and 6, 12, 24, and 48 hours postoperatively, hemodynamics and right ventricular performance were evaluated. UL- and BL-LVRS reduced afterload of the right and left ventricle postoperatively. Although the pulmonary arterial resistance increased after surgery, the total pulmonary resistance decreased (p=0.001) in association with the reduced systemic vascular resistance (p=0.001). These reductions improved cardiopulmonary circulation, resulting in increased stroke volume and cardiac output (p=0.003). The right ventricular ejection fraction showed minimal change 48 hours postoperation. Two patients died of pneumonia caused by persistent air leakage. In conclusion, both the UL- and BL-LVRS showed similar effectiveness in terms of improvement in the systemic and cardiopulmonary circulation after LVRS, if there were no postoperative complications. We concluded that we had to reduce and repair the persistent air leakage after LVRS.